
Accompanying the petition of J. H. Hustis, president, that the
Boston and Maine Railroad be authorized to acquire the franchise
and property of certain other railroad corporations. Railroads. Jan-
uary 5.

AN ACT
Authorizing the Boston and Maine Railroad to acquire the
Franchises and Property of Certain Railroad Corporations.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 defeat its purpose to provide with the least possible
3 delay for certain economies in railroad transportation,
4 therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency law,
5 necessary for the immediate preservation of the public
6 convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
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1 Section 1. The Boston and Maine Railroad is hereby
2 authorized, from time to time, to acquire by transfer or
3 merger the whole or any part of the property and fran-
-4 chises of any or all of the following subsidiary corpora-
-5 tions, whether their roads are in or outside of the
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(> commonwealth, to wit: the Nashua and Acton Railroad,
7 organized under the laws of Massachusetts and New
8 Hampshire, and the Vermont Valley Railroad, organized
9 under the laws of Vermont, the entire capital stock of

10 each of which is owned by the Boston and Maine Rail-
-11 road; the Sullivan County Railroad, organized under
12 the laws of New Hampshire, all the capital stock of which
13 is owned by the Vermont Valley Railroad; the Barre and
14 Chelsea Railroad Company and Montpelier and Wells
15 River Railroad, both organized under the laws of Ver-
-16 mont, substantially the entire capital stock of each of
17 which is owned by the Vermont Valley Railroad; the
18 York Harbor and Beach Railroad Company, organized
19 under the laws of Maine, and the St. Johnsbury and Lake
20 Champlain Railroad Company, organized under the laws
21 of Vermont, a majority of the capital stock of each of
22 which is owned by the Boston and Maine Railroad; and
23 said subsidiary corporations are hereby authorized to
24 transfer and convey or merge the whole or any part of
25 their properties and franchises, subject to existing debts
26 and obligations, to or with the Boston and Maine Rail-
-27 road; on such terms, however, as may be agreed to by
28 the respective boards of directors of the acquiring and
29 transferring corporations and approved at meetings called
30 for the purpose, by a majority in interest of the stock-
-31 holders of the acquiring corporation and by a majority in
32 interest of the stockholders, including said Boston and
33 Maine Railroad, of the transferring corporation, and also
34 approved by the department of public utilities as con-
-35 sistent with the public interest. A copy of each agree-
-36 ment of transfer and conveyance or merger, certified by

37 the clerk of the Boston and Maine Railroad, shall be filed
38 in the office of the secretary of the commonwealth, and no

39 agreement shall become effective until such copy is so

40 filed.
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1 Section 2. In case the Boston and Maine Railroad
2 shall, under authority of this act, acquire by transfer or
3 merger the property and franchises of any of said sub-
-4 sidiary corporations, it shall have the powers and privi-
-5 leges and shall become subject to and be held to pay
6 all of the debts and to perform all of the duties and
7 obligations of the said subsidiary corporation; and the
8 Boston and Maine Railroad may, subject to the pro-
-9 visions of the general law and with the approval of the

10 department of public utilities, issue additional stock or
11 bonds, or both stocks and bonds, to provide means for
12 paying for permanent additions to or improvements upon
13 property of any of said subsidiary corporations made prior
14 to said transfer and conveyance or merger, for which said
15 Boston and Maine Railroad shall not have issued stock
16 or bonds and shall not have been reimbursed in cash by
17 said subsidiary corporation.

1 Section 3. The Boston and Maine Railroad is hereby
2 authorized for the purpose of facilitating the transfer and
3 conveyance or merger herein provided for, to purchase
4 any outstanding stock, bonds or other securities not
5 already owned by it, of any of said subsidiary corpora-
-6 tions, or to exchange its own stock for stock of any of
7 said subsidiary corporations, share for share, where the
8 par value is the same, and one share for two where the
9 par value is respectively one hundred dollars and fifty

10 dollars, and for such purchase or exchange or for settle-
-11 ment with any non-assenting stockholder, it may issue
12 additional common stock or bonds, subject to the pro-
-13 visions of the general law and with the approval of the
14 department of public utilities.

1 Section 4. In case of any transfer and conveyance or
2 merger under the provisions of this act, every stockholder
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3 of the transferring corporation shall be deemed to assent
4 to the terms of the transfer and conveyance or merger
5 unless at the meeting called to consider such transfer and
6 conveyance or merger such stockholder votes against such
7 transfer and conveyance or merger and unless within
8 thirty days after the date of the vote for such transfer
9 and conveyance or merger he shall file with the clerk of

10 the board of directors of such corporation a writing
11 declaring his vote against and dissent from such terms
12 and stating the number of shares held by him and the
13 number or numbers of the certificate or certificates
14 evidencing the same: provided, however, that as against
15 any stockholder who is under legal incapacity to act for
16 himself and having no legal guardian, such original
17 dissenting vote shall not be required, and said period of
18 thirty days shall not begin to run until the removal of
19 such incapacity by appointment of a legal guardian or
20 otherwise. Within sixty days, but not thereafter, after
21 the filing of his dissent from the terms of such transfer
22 and conveyance or merger, such dissenting stockholder,
23 or at its option, such acquiring or merging corporation,
24 may file a petition with the supreme judicial court for the
25 county of Suffolk, setting forth the material facts and
26 asking that the value of his shares may be determined.
27 Failure of such dissenting stockholder to file such petition
28 within said period of sixty days shall be taken as con-
-29 elusive evidence of his assent to such vote: provided,
30 however, that any dissenting stockholder who, during said
31 period of sixty days, is legally incapacitated from acting
32 for himself and has no legal representative may file such
33 petition within sixty days after the removal of such
34 incapacity by the appointment of a legal representative
35 or otherwise. Upon the filing of such petition and upon
36 such notice to all parties concerned as the court may
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37 deem proper, the court shall pass an order requiring the
38 certificate or certificates evidencing such shares, duly
39 endorsed, to be deposited with the clerk of the court, and
40 shall appoint a commissioner to ascertain and report the
41 value of the shares. Report shall be made to the court
42 as soon as is practicable and, after due notice to the
43 parties in interest, shall be confirmed by the court unless
44 some error of law be made to appear upon the face of the
45 report, in which event it shall be recommitted to the
46 commissioner, with such order as the court may make, or
47 unless either of the parties to said proceedings shall claim
48 a trial by jury, in which latter event the court shall order
49 the question of the value of the shares to be tried and
50 determined as speedily as may be in the superior court in
51 the same manner in which other cases are tried in that
52 court

53 The acquiring or merging corporation shall be liable
54 for and shall pay all sums due and payable to all holders
55 of shares in the proceedings aforesaid, including such
56 interest, cost and expenses as the court may order, and
57 shall likewise furnish such security for the said payment
58 as the court may order. Upon payment or tender or
59 deposit with the clerk of the court of the value of such
60 shares fixed as aforesaid, such shares and the certificate
61 or certificates thereof shall become the property of and
62 be delivered to the acquiring or merging corporation,
63 whose right and title to receive the same and to hold
64 possession thereof may be enforced by the court by any

65 appropriate proces:

1 Section 5. In place of acquiring by transfer or
2 merger the property and franchises of the St. Johnsbury
3 and Lake Champlain Railroad Company, the Boston and
4 Maine Railroad may acquire by contract with said the
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5 St. Johnsbury and Lake Champlain Railroad Company a

6 leasehold interest in the whole or any part of its road,

7 subject to the provisions of the general law and with the

8 approval of the department of public utilities.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage,
1






